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oVERVIEW

The basics of
bipolar disorder

W

hen diagnosing a young
person with bipolar disorder,
practitioners need to use
standardized criteria such as those outlined in
the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders-5 or the International Classification
of Diseases-11.1–2 Two types of disorder are
recognized: bipolar I, which is more serious,
and bipolar II.
To be diagnosed with bipolar I, a young
person must have experienced a distinct manic
episode involving both the following symptoms
Bipolar disorder is very rare in young people — below 1%.
most of the day and nearly every day for seven
days or more:
t 1FSTJTUFOUMZBOEBCOPSNBMMZFMFWBUFE FYQBOTJWFPSJSSJUBCMFNPPEand
t 1FSTJTUFOUMZBOEBCOPSNBMMZJODSFBTFEFOFSHZBOEBDUJWJUZ1
As well, at least three of the following symptoms must be present to a significant degree
and must represent a marked change from the young person’s usual presentation:
Significant
t *OìBUFETFMGFTUFFN
controversies about
t %FDSFBTFEOFFEGPSTMFFQ
bipolar disorder in
t *ODSFBTFEUBMLJOHPSQSFTTVSFETQFFDI
children began in the
t 3BDJOHUIPVHIUT
1990s.
t %JTUSBDUJCJMJUZ
t *ODSFBTFEHPBMEJSFDUFEBDUJWJUJFTPSQTZDIPNPUPSBHJUBUJPO
t &YDFTTJWFJOWPMWFNFOUJOBDUJWJUJFTXJUIIJHIQPUFOUJBMGPSOFHBUJWFPVUDPNFT FH UBLJOHSJTLT 1
ɨFNPPEEJTUVSCBODFNVTUCFTFWFSFFOPVHIUPNBSLFEMZBêFDUUIFZPVOHQFSTPOTGVODUJPOJOH1TZDIPTJT
NBZBMTPEFWFMPQ'VSUIFS UIFJOìVFODFPGTVCTUBODFTPSBNFEJDBMDPOEJUJPONVTUBMTPCFSVMFEPVU/PUF
that while some young people with bipolar disorder experience major depressive episodes, they are not
required for a diagnosis of bipolar I.
To be diagnosed with bipolar II, in comparison, a young person must meet criteria for a “hypomanic”
episode and for a major depressive episode.1 A hypomanic episode is identical to a manic episode except that it
lasts only four days rather than seven.1 1MFBTFTFFUIFFall 2017 Quarterly for more information on diagnosing
NBKPSEFQSFTTJWFEJTPSEFS

Resolving controversies
Significant controversies about bipolar disorder in children began in the 1990s, when dramatic increases in
diagnoses fuelled questions and debates.3–4 Since then, however, the controversy has waned. This waning has
been due, in part, to research illuminating the likely cause for the diagnostic increases. Specifically, a review
of diagnostic rates between 1985 and 2007 found that presumed prevalence increases did not indicate a
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SFBMJODSFBTFJOQSFWBMFODF3BUIFS UIFZNBJOMZSFìFDUFEUIFGBDUUIBUQSFWJPVTMZ ZPVOHQFPQMFXFSFSBSFMZ
diagnosed with bipolar disorder.4 More recent data from nearly 200 countries continue to show that bipolar
disorder is very rare in young people — below 1%.5

Why comprehensive assessment remains critical
Still, bipolar disorder continues to be a condition that is susceptible to both overdiagnosis and
underdiagnosis.4 Both situations can cause harm. Overdiagnosis can lead to the prescription of unnecessary
medications as well as negative labelling and stigma. Conversely, underdiagnosis can result in children not
HFUUJOHIFMQXIFOUIFZOFFEJU1SBDUJUJPOFSTUIFSFGPSFOFFEUPCFQBSUJDVMBSMZDBSFGVMXIFOBTTFTTJOHDIJMESFO
for bipolar disorder.
1SBDUJUJPOFSTBMTPOFFEUPCFQSFQBSFEJGZPVOHQFPQMFPSQBSFOUTDBSFHJWFSTSBJTFUIF
issue of bipolar disorder. For example, they may express concern about mood swings. Yet
Practitioners need
DBSFGVMRVFTUJPOJOHDPVMEMFBEUPPUIFSFYQMBOBUJPOTΉTVDIBTiNPPETXJOHTwSFìFDUJOH
to be particularly
UZQJDBMNPPEWBSJBUJPOTGPSBEPMFTDFOUT PSSFìFDUJOHSFBDUJPOTUPTUSFTTPSTPSBEWFSTF
careful when assessing
experiences.
children for bipolar
The typical age of onset for bipolar disorder provides another reason for being
disorder.
particularly cautious before making a diagnosis. For bipolar I, the average age of onset for a
manic, hypomanic or major depressive episode is about 18 years.1 This suggests that younger children are far
less likely to meet diagnostic criteria for bipolar disorder.
Following careful and comprehensive assessment, when young people do have bipolar disorder, effective
treatments are critical. In the 3FWJFXBSUJDMF that follows, we identify effective interventions for these young
people, including new psychosocial interventions.

Effective treatments are critical when a young person has bipolar disorder.
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Effective treatments
for bipolar disorder

Y

oung people who have bipolar disorder
need effective treatment options. To identify
UIFCFTUPQUJPOT XFSFWJFXFEIJHIRVBMJUZ
intervention studies published over the past two
decades — including evidence on new psychosocial
treatments.
To identify interventions, we conducted a
systematic review. We built quality assessment into
our inclusion criteria to ensure that we reported on
the best research available. In particular, we required
all studies to measure core bipolar symptoms,
Parents play an essential role in supporting young people with
namely mania or hypomania, and to use randomized
bipolar disorder.
controlled trial 3$5 FWBMVBUJPONFUIPET8FUIFO
TFBSDIFEGPS3$5TFWBMVBUJOHJOUFSWFOUJPOTGPSDIJMEIPPECJQPMBSEJTPSEFSQVCMJTIFEJOUIFQBTUΉZFBST8F
also reviewed previous Quarterly issues to identify older studies that met our current inclusion criteria. This
QSPDFTTFOBCMFEVTUPBEESFTTUIFCFTU3$5FWJEFODFGSPNUIFQBTUΉZFBST 1MFBTFTFFUIFMethods section
GPSNPSFEFUBJMTPOPVSTFBSDITUSBUFHZBOEJODMVTJPODSJUFSJB
8FSFUSJFWFEBOEFWBMVBUFEΉTUVEJFT5XFMWF3$5TNFUPVSJODMVTJPODSJUFSJBPGUIFTF TJYBTTFTTFE
medications, five assessed psychosocial interventions, and one assessed a dietary supplement. Five
medications were evaluated in six trials: aripiprazole,6 asenapine,7MJUIJVN UXP3$5T 8–9 quetiapine
BEKVODUJWFUPEJWBMQSPFY BOFYUFOEFESFMFBTFGPSNPGWBMQSPJDBDJE 10 and risperidone.11 Three psychosocial
JOUFSWFOUJPOTXFSFFWBMVBUFE UZQJDBMMZBEKVODUJWFUPNFEJDBUJPO JOëWFUSJBMT.VMUJGBNJMZ1TZDIPFEVDBUJPOBM
1TZDIPUIFSBQZ .'1&1 12$IJMEBOE'BNJMZ'PDVTFE$PHOJUJWF#FIBWJPVSBMɨFSBQZ $''$#5 13 and
'BNJMZ'PDVTFEɨFSBQZ UISFF3$5T 14–16 Flax oil, a dietary supplement, was evaluated in one trial.17 Given
the focus of our review, we limited our reporting to outcomes associated with bipolar disorder symptoms and
related overall functioning, including quality of life.

Medication studies
*OëWFPGUIFTJYNFEJDBUJPO3$5T BMMDIJMESFOXFSF
EJBHOPTFEXJUICJQPMBSEJTPSEFS*OΉUIFPUIFS3$5 
XFSFEJBHOPTFEXJUICJQPMBSEJTPSEFSUIFSFTU
were diagnosed with major depressive disorder and
deemed at risk for bipolar disorder, because, for
example, they had exhibited bipolar symptoms after
using an antidepressant.8 All youth in this other study
also had a secondary substance use disorder.
ɨF3$5TWBSJFEJOUIFJSEPTJOHBQQSPBDIFT
For aripriprazole and asenapine, dosing was fixed.6–7
For lithium, quetiapine and risperidone, dosing was
ìFYJCMF WBSZJOHXJUIUIFSBQFVUJDSFTQPOTF8‒11 As well,
aripiprazole and risperidone were tested at two
Children’s Mental Health Research Quarterly Vol. 13, No. 1 5
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M

ost medications are available in both generic and proprietary
versions. Here we list the names that the drugs are sold
under in Canada, if available.

Bipolar Medications18
Medication class

Generic name

Brand name

Atypical antipsychotic

Aripiprazole*

Abilify

Atypical antipsychotic

Asenapine**

Saphris

Mood stabilizer

Lithium*

Not applicable

Atypical antipsychotic

Lurasidone

Latuda

Atypical antipsychotic

Risperidone

Risperdal

Atypical antipsychotic

Quetiapine

Seroquel

* Approved by Health Canada for the treatment of bipolar disorder in youth.
** Not available for sale in Canada.
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Why did researchers study
quetiapine adjunctively?

R

esearchers assessed the effectiveness of
quetiapine as an adjunctive treatment to
divalproex after reviewing data from some
less rigorous studies which found that while
divalproex helped some young people, many
still failed to respond to it.10 These researchers
wanted to determine whether adding an atypical
antipsychotic (quetiapine) to a mood stabilizer
(divalproex) decreased manic symptoms and
improved response rates.10 Notably, we could
not find any high-quality evidence supporting
the use of divalproex for treating bipolar disorder
in young people. Although we did assess six
randomized controlled trials evaluating valproic
acid and its derivatives, including divalproex,
none met our inclusion criteria.

different doses and asenapine was tested at three different doses.6–7, 11
'PSUIFRVFUJBQJOF3$5 NFBOXIJMF CPUIJOUFSWFOUJPOBOEDPOUSPM
groups received divalproex, because researchers were evaluating
quetiapine adjunctively to this medication.10 'PSXIZUIFZEJETP 
TFFUIFTJEFCBSBUMFGU "MMΉNFEJDBUJPOTXFSFDPNQBSFEUPQMBDFCP
/PUBCMZ QIBSNBDFVUJDBMDPNQBOJFTXFSFJOWPMWFEJOBMMUIF
NFEJDBUJPO3$5T JODMVEJOHDPNQBOJFTQSPWJEJOHNFEJDBUJPOTGPS
the study, or study authors working for or holding stocks in the
DPNQBOJFT1IBSNBDFVUJDBMDPNQBOJFTIBEFWFOHSFBUFSJOWPMWFNFOU
JOUXP3$5TɨJTJOWPMWFNFOUJODMVEFEQSPWJEJOHXSJUJOHBOE
editorial support for the risperidone trial, and providing direct
oversight and participating throughout the asenapine trial.7, 11 The
second lithium trial stood out as being the only one not funded
CZBESVHDPNQBOZIPXFWFS TPNFBVUIPSTPOUIJTUSJBMTUJMMIBE
pharmaceutical company affiliations.9 Table 1 summarizes the
NFEJDBUJPO3$5T

Table 1: Medication Studies
Medication

Dose* and duration**

Sample size

Ages (Years)

Country

Aripiprazole 6

10 or 30 mg for 4 weeks

296

10 –17

United States

Asenapine 7

5, 10 or 20 mg for 3 weeks

404

10 –17

United States + Russia

Lithium I 8

600 — 2,400 mg for 6 weeks

25

12 –18

United States

Lithium II

600 — 3,600 mg for 8 weeks

81

7 –17

United States

Quetiapine†

10

50 — 450 mg for 6 weeks

30

12 –18

United States

Risperidone

11

0.5 — 2.5 mg or 3 — 6 mg for 3 weeks

169

10 –17

United States

9

* Doses reflect daily total, with some being given in single and others in multiple doses. As well, doses are not comparable among medications.
** Duration includes total time on medication regardless of dose. In many studies, dose was titrated over time.
† Young people in both quetiapine and placebo groups received divalproex as the primary medication.

Psychosocial studies
We identified five new studies assessing psychosocial interventions, typically adjunctive to medications,
GPSCJQPMBSEJTPSEFSJOZPVOHQFPQMF*OΉUISFFPGUIFëWF3$5TΉBTTFTTJOH$IJMEBOE'BNJMZ'PDVTFE
$#5 $''$#5 BOE'BNJMZ'PDVTFEɨFSBQZΉ*BOE***ΉBMMQBSUJDJQBOUTXFSFEJBHOPTFEXJUICJQPMBS
disorder.13–14, 16*OΉUIF3$5BTTFTTJOH.VMUJGBNJMZ1TZDIPFEVDBUJPOBM1TZDIPUIFSBQZ .'1&1 IBE
bipolar disorder while the others had depression or dysthymia.12*OΉUIF3$5BTTFTTJOH'BNJMZ'PDVTFE
ɨFSBQZΉ** IBECJQPMBSEJTPSEFSXIJMFUIFPUIFSTIBEEFQSFTTJPOPSDZDMPUIZNJB XIJDIJOWPMWFTNVMUJQMF
periods of hypomanic symptoms and depressive symptoms that do not meet criteria for either hypomanic or
EFQSFTTJWFFQJTPEFT 15
The psychosocial interventions all contained similar content. In particular, they provided education about
bipolar disorder and taught skills to young people and their parents, including managing mood symptoms,
QSPCMFNTPMWJOHBOEDPNNVOJDBUJOHTUSBUFHJFT12–16, 18&YBNQMFTPGTQFDJëDJOUFSWFOUJPOTJODMVEFEUFBDIJOH
BCPVUUIFDPOOFDUJPOCFUXFFOUIPVHIUT GFFMJOHTBOEBDUJPOTQSBDUJTJOHBDUJWFMJTUFOJOHBOEHFOFSBUJOH
solutions to problems and evaluating the pros and cons of each.12, 15
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However, intensity of the interventions varied considerably, as they ranged from 12 to 21 sessions.
ɨFDPNQBSJTPOHSPVQTBMTPWBSJFE SBOHJOHGSPNBXBJUMJTUDPOUSPMHSPVQGPS.'1&1 USFBUNFOUBTVTVBM
ΉVOTUSVDUVSFETFTTJPOT GPS$''$#5 BOEGBNJMZFEVDBUJPOTFTTJPOTGPS'BNJMZ'PDVTFEɨFSBQZ UISFF
GPSWFSTJPOTΉ*BOE*** BOEPOFPSUXPGPSWFSTJPOΉ** .PTUZPVOHQFPQMFJOUIFQTZDIPTPDJBM3$5TXFSFBMTP
taking medications for their bipolar disorder — in both the intervention and comparison groups. Table 2
TVNNBSJ[FTUIFQTZDIPTPDJBM3$5T
Table 2: Psychosocial Intervention Studies
Program

Delivery

Sample
size

Ages (Years)
Country

Multifamily Psychoeducational
Psychotherapy (MF-PEP)12

8 parent + 8 youth sessions* over 8 weeks

166

8 –11
United States

Child- and Family-Focused CognitiveBehavioural Therapy (CFF-CBT)13

6 family sessions, 3 parent sessions + 3 youth
sessions + 6 booster sessions** over 9 months

69

7 –13
United States

Family-Focused Therapy I 14

21 family sessions over 9 months†

58

12 –17
United States

Family-Focused Therapy II 15

12 family sessions over 4 months†

40

9 –17
United States

Family-Focused Therapy III 16

21 family sessions over 9 months†

145

12 –18
United States

* Both parent and youth sessions used a group format. Each session began and ended with parent and youth together.
** Format of booster sessions varied according to families’ individual goals.
† Families could request additional sessions as needed.

Dietary supplement study
8FBMTPBDDFQUFEPOFTUVEZPOBEJFUBSZTVQQMFNFOU*OΉUIJTìBYPJM3$5 BMMQBSUJDJQBOUTXFSFEJBHOPTFEXJUI
bipolar disorder.17 ɨFBVUIPSTDIPTFUPFWBMVBUFìBYPJMCFDBVTFJUDPOUBJOTBMQIBMJOPMFOJDBDJE XIJDI UIFZ
IZQPUIFTJ[FE NJHIUTUBCJMJ[FNPPE %PTJOHXBTUJUSBUFETPZPVOHQFPQMFDPVMESFDFJWFVQUPΉHSBNT PS
ΉN- PGìBYPJMQFSEBZEVSJOHUIFXFFLUSJBM17ɨFDPOUSPMXBTPMJWFPJM"QQSPYJNBUFMZUXPUIJSETPG
QBSUJDJQBOUTXFSFBMTPCFJOHQSFTDSJCFENFEJDBUJPOTGPSUIFJSCJQPMBSEJTPSEFS5BCMFΉTVNNBSJ[FTUIJT3$5
Table 3: Dietary Supplement Study
Supplement

Dose and duration

Sample size

Ages (Years)

Country

Flax oil

Up to 12 grams (12.9 mL) for 16 weeks

51

6 –17

United States

17

Medication outcomes
Aripiprazole was tested at doses of 10 mg and 30 mg daily. Both doses significantly reduced bipolar severity.6
#PUIEPTFTBMTPSFEVDFENBOJDTZNQUPNT BDDPSEJOHUPDIJME QBSFOUBOEDMJOJDJBOPCTFSWFSSFQPSUT*OΉGBDU 
45% of those taking 10 mg of aripiprazole and 64% taking 30 mg experienced reductions of 50% or more in
manic symptoms by observer report, compared with 26% for controls. But the medication had no impact on
EFQSFTTJPOΉooXJUIPOFFYDFQUJPO1BSFOUSFQPSUFEEFQSFTTJPOTZNQUPNTXFSFTJHOJëDBOUMZSFEVDFEGPSUIPTF
UBLJOHΉNHEBJMZ CVUOPUGPSUIPTFUBLJOHΉNH 'JOBMMZ ZPVOHQFPQMFTPWFSBMMGVODUJPOJOHTJHOJëDBOUMZ
improved on both aripiprazole doses, yet no differences were found for measures of quality of life compared
to controls.
"TFOBQJOFXBTUFTUFEBUUISFFEJêFSFOUEBJMZEPTFT JF ΉNH ΉNHBOEΉNH "MMUISFFEPTFT
significantly reduced bipolar severity and reduced manic symptoms by observer reports.7 Specifically, 42% of
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youth on the 2.5 mg dose, 54% on 5 mg and 52%
on 10 mg experienced reductions of 50% or more
in manic symptoms, compared to only 28% of
ealth Canada is the federal government agency that approves
controls.
all drugs for use in Canada and indicates the approved terms
#PUIMJUIJVN3$5TQSPEVDFENJYFESFTVMUT
of their use. Among the five medications we evaluated, only
two are approved for treating bipolar disorder in young people.
In the lithium I trial, there was no difference on
Aripiprazole is approved for treating manic or mixed episodes
a combined measure of manic and depressive
for 13- to 17-year-olds.18 And lithium is approved for treating
symptoms for young people taking lithium or
manic episodes for those aged 12 years and older.18 In contrast,
Health Canada specifically states that asenapine, risperidone and
placebo.8 However, participants taking lithium had
quetiapine are not indicated for use in people younger than 18.
better overall functioning than controls.
(Divalproex, another medication used in the trials we assessed,
In comparison, in the lithium II trial, this
is also not approved for use in people younger than 18.)
medication resulted in fewer manic symptoms
compared with placebo.9 These findings included
SFEVDFEPWFSBMMNBOJDTZNQUPNT XJUINPEFSBUFeffect sizeCohen’s d = 0.53 BTXFMMBTNBOJDTZNQUPN
JNQSPWFNFOU XJUIPGUIPTFPOMJUIJVNCFJOHSBUFEBTWFSZNVDIPSNVDIJNQSPWFE DPNQBSFEXJUI
POMZPGDPOUSPMT )PXFWFS MJUIJVNEJEOPUTJHOJëDBOUMZPVUQFSGPSNQMBDFCPSFHBSEJOHNBOJDTFWFSJUZ 
depressive symptoms or overall functioning.
Quetiapine used adjunctively with divalproex showed one relevant benefit. The two
Researchers have
medications together significantly reduced manic symptoms when compared with placebo
made progress
plus divalproex.10 In fact, 87% of those taking both medications experienced reductions
in identifying
of 50% or more in manic symptoms, compared with only 53% of those on placebo plus
interventions to help
divalproex. However, there was no difference between the groups regarding depressive
young people with
symptoms or overall functioning.
bipolar disorder.
'JOBMMZ SJTQFSJEPOFTIPXFECFOFëUTBUCPUIMPXFSBOEIJHIFSEPTFSBOHFT JF UP
ΉNHBOEΉUPΉNHUPUBMEBJMZEPTF #PUISBOHFTTJHOJëDBOUMZSFEVDFECJQPMBSTFWFSJUZ
and manic symptoms.11 Specifically, 59% of those on lower doses and 63% on higher doses experienced
reductions of 50% or more in manic symptoms, compared with only 26% for controls. There was, however,
no difference between the groups for depressive symptoms.11

What medications has the Canadian
government approved?

H

There are now promising new psychosocial treatments for bipolar disorder.
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5BCMFΉTVNNBSJ[FTUIFPVUDPNFTGPSBMMTJYNFEJDBUJPO3$5T*NQPSUBOUMZ IPXFWFS BTBMTPEFUBJMFEJO
Table 4, all medications were associated with significant side effects.
Table 4: Medication Outcomes at Post-test
Medication
Aripiprazole

Outcomes

Side effects* and discontinuation rates

Bipolar disorder severity
Manic symptoms (3 of 3)
Manic severity
Depressive symptoms (1 of 3)**
Depressive severity
Problems with overall functioning
Quality of life

32% Any extrapyramidal symptom (movement problems
including muscle spasms, rigidity + tremors )
29% Decreased prolactin (hormonal change)
23% Drowsiness
20% Extrapyramidal disorder (characterized by changes in
muscle tone + movement)
6% Discontinued due to adverse events

Asenapine 7

Bipolar disorder severity
Manic symptoms

49% Drowsiness, sedation + excessive sleep
22% Oral numbness + taste distortions
6% Discontinued due to adverse events

Lithium I 8

Manic + depressive symptoms
Problems with overall functioning

Thirst
Excessive urination
Nausea/vomiting
Dizziness

Lithium II 9

Manic symptoms (2 of 2)
Manic severity
Depressive symptoms
Problems with overall functioning

45%
43%
32%
28%
28%
26%
23%
17%
0%

Nausea
Vomiting
Tremor
Diarrhea
Excessive thirst
Frequent urination
Dizziness
Elevated thyroid-stimulating hormone (hormonal change)
Discontinued due to adverse events‡

Quetiapine† 10

Manic symptoms
Depressive symptoms
Problems with overall functioning

80%
47%
47%
47%
33%
33%
27%
0%

Sedation
Gastrointestinal irritation
Headache
Increased prolactin (hormonal change)
Dizziness
Dry mouth
Nausea/vomiting
Discontinued due to adverse events

Risperidone 11

Bipolar disorder severity
Manic symptoms
Depressive symptoms

50%
39%
24%
12%

Drowsiness
Headache
Fatigue
Discontinued due to adverse events

6

All four side effects were experienced by
significantly more youth on lithium than
placebo. Authors did not report the percentage
of young people experiencing them nor the
discontinuation rate.

*

Experienced by ≥20% of those on medication, or by significantly more in the intervention group
for studies that appropriately tested for statistical significance.
Statistically significant improvements for medication over placebo.
** Statistically significant for 10 mg dose but not 30 mg.
No statistically significant difference between medication and placebo.
† Those in both quetiapine and placebo groups were given divalproex as the primary medication.

‡

Although 11.3% of participants stopped taking lithium, study authors did not deem discontinuation as being due to adverse events.

Psychosocial intervention outcomes
&BDIPGUIFOFXQTZDIPTPDJBMJOUFSWFOUJPOTTIPXFECFOFëUT BMCFJUNJYFEPSNPEFTUJOTPNFDBTFT'PS
.VMUJGBNJMZ1TZDIPFEVDBUJPOBM1TZDIPUIFSBQZ BUNPOUIGPMMPXVQ NBOJBBOEEFQSFTTJWFTZNQUPNT
BTTFTTFEJOBTJOHMFNFBTVSF XFSFTJHOJëDBOUMZMFTTTFWFSFGPSJOUFSWFOUJPOQBSUJDJQBOUTDPNQBSFEXJUI
controls.12
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$IJMEBOE'BNJMZ'PDVTFE$#5 BUQPTUUFTU TIPXFENJYFEPVUDPNFT XJUIOPEJêFSFODFTSFHBSEJOH
bipolar severity or manic symptoms for intervention participants compared with controls.13 However,
EFQSFTTJWFTZNQUPNTEFDSFBTFEBDDPSEJOHUPQBSFOUSBUJOHT BMUIPVHIOPUQSBDUJUJPOFSSBUJOHT "TΉXFMM 
JOUFSWFOUJPOQBSUJDJQBOUTIBETJHOJëDBOUMZIJHIFSPWFSBMMGVODUJPOJOHUIBODPOUSPMT $POUSPMZPVUI OPUBCMZ 
received 18 unstructured therapy sessions for bipolar symptoms, a relatively intensive level of control
JOUFSWFOUJPOUIBUNBZIBWFBêFDUFEUIFëOEJOHT 13
'BNJMZ'PDVTFEɨFSBQZΉ*BMTPTIPXFENJYFEPVUDPNFT'PSUJNFTQFOUGSFFPGTJHOJëDBOUmanic/
hypomanic symptoms, no significant differences were reported between intervention and
DPOUSPMHSPVQTPWFSUIFUXPZFBSTUVEZQFSJPE)PXFWFS GPSUJNFTQFOUGSFFPGQSPNJOFOU
The only dietary
depressiveTZNQUPNT UIFJOUFSWFOUJPOHSPVQEJECFUUFSUIBODPOUSPMT WTΉXFFLT 14
supplement trial
'PS'BNJMZ'PDVTFEɨFSBQZΉ** JOUFSWFOUJPOZPVUIFYQFSJFODFETJHOJëDBOUMZGFXFS
that met our
weeks of prominent manic, hypomanic and depressive symptoms compared with controls.
inclusion criteria
4QFDJëDBMMZ PWFSUIFPOFZFBSTUVEZQFSJPE JOUFSWFOUJPOZPVUIXFSFGSFFPGNPPETZNQUPNT
failed to show
for 26.8 weeks, versus 19.5 for controls.15
benefits.
*ODPOUSBTU 'BNJMZ'PDVTFEɨFSBQZΉ***QSPEVDFEOPCFOFëDJBMPVUDPNFTSFMBUFEUP
16
bipolar disorder. Specifically, intervention and control participants did not differ in the number of weeks
JUUPPLUIFNUPSFDPWFSGSPNNBOJDPSEFQSFTTJWFTZNQUPNTPWFSUIFUXPZFBSTUVEZQFSJPE 3FDPWFSZXBT
EFëOFEBTFYQFSJFODJOHBUMFBTUFJHIUDPOTFDVUJWFXFFLTXJUIOPNPSFUIBONJOPSNPPETZNQUPNT 5BCMFΉ
TVNNBSJ[FTUIFPVUDPNFTGPSBMMëWFQTZDIPTPDJBM3$5T
Table 5: Psychosocial Intervention Outcomes*
Program

Follow-up

Outcomes

Multifamily Psychoeducational 10 months
Psychotherapy (MF-PEP) 12

Manic + depressive symptom severity

Child- and Family-Focused
Cognitive-Behavioural
Therapy (CFF-CBT) 13

Post-test

Bipolar disorder severity
Manic symptoms
Depressive symptoms (1 of 2)
Problems with overall functioning

Family-Focused Therapy I 14

15 months**

# of weeks with prominent manic/hypomanic symptoms
# of weeks with prominent depressive symptoms

Family-Focused Therapy II 15

8 months**

# of weeks with prominent manic, hypomanic or depressive symptoms
# of weeks until recovery from manic/hypomanic symptoms

Family-Focused Therapy III 16

15 months**

# of weeks until recovery from depressive symptoms

*

Majority of participating youth were also taking medications to treat their bipolar disorder.
Statistically significant improvements for intervention over comparison.

No statistically significant difference between intervention and comparison.
** Rather than being assessed solely at follow-up, outcomes were evaluated over the entire study duration.

Dietary supplement outcomes
The only dietary supplement trial that met our
inclusion criteria failed to show benefits. As shown
JO5BCMFΉ ìBYPJMEJEOPUTJHOJëDBOUMZEJêFS
GSPNPMJWFPJM UIFQMBDFCP GPSBOZCJQPMBSSFMBUFE
PVUDPNFBUQPTUUFTU17

Table 6: Dietary Supplement Outcomes at Post-test
Supplement
Flax oil 17
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Outcomes
Bipolar disorder severity
Manic symptoms
Depressive symptoms
Problems with overall functioning

No statistically significant difference for flax oil over placebo.
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review
There are effective treatments
Our review affirms that there are effective treatments for bipolar disorder. Among the medications,
aripiprazole and lithium stood out. Aripiprazole significantly reduced the severity of bipolar disorder in
general and reduced manic symptoms in particular. It also improved overall functioning.6 And lithium
reduced manic symptoms while improving overall functioning.8–9 Health Canada has also approved both
these medications for treating bipolar disorder in youth.18 Still, both medications have significant side effects,
outlined in Table 4, and therefore require close monitoring when prescribed.6, 8–9, 14–15 Although the other three
NFEJDBUJPOTΉBTFOBQJOF RVFUJBQJOF BEKVODUJWFUPEJWBMQSPFY BOESJTQFSJEPOFΉTIPXFE
some benefits, they are not approved by Health Canada for treating bipolar disorder in young
Medications
people. They also led to significant side effects.
can dramatically
Our review also found research evidence on new psychosocial treatments with
reduce symptoms
considerable promise for young people with bipolar disorder. These interventions were
and improve
delivered in the community and were relatively brief, ranging from 12 to 21 sessions over
young people’s
two to nine months — qualities likely making them appealing to youth and families. As well,
functioning.
FBDIQSPHSBNIBENVMUJQMFCFOFëUT.'1&1SFEVDFECPUINBOJDBOEEFQSFTTJWFTZNQUPN
severity.12$''$#5SFEVDFEEFQSFTTJWFTZNQUPNTBOEJNQSPWFEPWFSBMMGVODUJPOJOH13
"OE'BNJMZ'PDVTFEɨFSBQZEFDSFBTFEUIFEVSBUJPOPGEFQSFTTJPOJOPOFTUVEZBOEEFDSFBTFEUIFEVSBUJPO
of manic, hypomanic and depressive symptoms in another.14–15 While psychosocial interventions were used
alongside medications in these trials, our findings suggest important added benefits for young people over
medications alone — particularly in addressing depressive symptoms.
ɨFPOF3$5POBEJFUBSZTVQQMFNFOUTIPXFEUIBUìBYPJMXBTOPUIFMQGVMJOUSFBUJOHCJQPMBSEJTPSEFS
in young people.17 This supplement is therefore not recommended.

Implications for practice and policy
3FTFBSDIFSTIBWFNBEFQSPHSFTTPWFSUIFQBTUΉZFBSTJOJEFOUJGZJOHJOUFSWFOUJPOTUPIFMQZPVOHQFPQMF
XJUICJQPMBSEJTPSEFS8IJMFNPSF3$5TBSFOFFEFE QBSUJDVMBSMZPONFEJDBUJPOTBOEUIFJSTJEFFêFDUT OFX
psychosocial interventions show considerable promise alongside medications. Our findings suggest five
JNQMJDBUJPOTGPSQSBDUJUJPOFSTBOEQPMJDZNBLFST
É 1SPWJEFMPOHUFSNTVQQPSUT#JQPMBSEJTPSEFSJTBMPOHUFSNDPOEJUJPO8IJMFJUNBZXBYBOEXBOF 
young people with this disorder still need intensive and comprehensive ongoing health, social and other
supports.
É 6TFNFEJDBUJPOTXJTFMZ Most young people with bipolar disorder will need medication to manage
UIJTEJTPSEFS1SBDUJUJPOFST ΉJODPMMBCPSBUJPOXJUIZPVOHQFPQMFBOEUIFJSGBNJMJFT OFFEUPDBSFGVMMZ
choose which medication to use. Aripiprazole and lithium should be considered first, given their evidence
PGFêFDUJWFOFTTBOEUIFJSBQQSPWBMCZ)FBMUI$BOBEB 8IJMFBTFOBQJOF SJTQFSJEPOFBOERVFUJBQJOF 
adjunctive to divalproex, also reduced manic symptoms, Health Canada has not approved these
NFEJDBUJPOTGPSUSFBUJOHCJQPMBSEJTPSEFSJOQFPQMFZPVOHFSUIBOΉ 1SBDUJUJPOFSTXIPQSFTDSJCFBOZ
medications must carefully monitor the responses and also the emergence of side effects, so these, too, can
be managed. As well, using lowest possible doses to achieve good clinical effects can help to minimize side
effects. Minimizing side effects can also help to reduce the high rates of young people with bipolar disorder
who stop their medications because of side effects. Beyond this, new research is needed that does not have
pharmaceutical company funding and involvement.
É 0GGFSQTZDIPTPDJBMUSFBUNFOUBTXFMMBTNFEJDBUJPO The three effective psychosocial treatments
provided education about bipolar disorder and taught youth and their parents skills for managing
mood symptoms, solving problems and communicating better. While more research is needed, these
Children’s Mental Health Research Quarterly Vol. 13, No. 1 11
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interventions still show much promise and could be implemented now. Once a young person’s symptoms
are stable enough for them to participate in a psychosocial intervention, practitioners can be guided by
the presenting concerns in deciding which one to suggest. CFF-CBT is most likely to help with managing
depression, while MF-PEP and Family-Focused Therapy are most likely to help with managing both
mania and depression.
É 4VQQPSUQSBDUJUJPOFSTUPPGGFSFGGFDUJWFQTZDIPTPDJBMUSFBUNFOUT Because the effective psychosocial
treatments have only recently been evaluated for treatment of bipolar disorder, their availability is likely
limited. For this reason, policy-makers may need to provide supports for practitioners to learn these
interventions. To facilitate this process, the developers of the psychosocial treatments have published books
describing the interventions.22–24
É %JTDPVSBHFJOFGGFDUJWFJOUFSWFOUJPOT Some young people and their families prefer not to use
medications to treat bipolar disorder and seek other options. This reaction is understandable, particularly
given the negative side effects and the fact that medications need to be used long term. Yet the only dietary
supplement studied that met our criteria — flax oil — was not effective. Anyone expressing an interest
in dietary supplements should be given this information. As well, Health Canada needs to ensure that
companies marketing and selling these products do not make misleading or unproven claims about their
effectiveness — and that potential harms are also carefully assessed, as with any drug.
Receiving a bipolar diagnosis can cause much stress and apprehension for young people and for their
families — understandably, given the potential severity of the symptoms as well as the long-term nature of
the condition. As well, all of the medications recommended to treat bipolar disorder have side effects. Still,
medications can dramatically reduce symptoms and improve young people’s functioning. Also, positive results
from trials of new psychosocial treatments give reason for hope. Young people and their families should be
given the message that bipolar disorder can be managed — and that many people with this disorder have gone
on to thrive and to make important contributions, according to their abilities and gifts.

What are the medication options for depressive episodes?

D

epression is often part of bipolar disorder in young people — and it can be particularly severe.
While psychosocial treatments such as cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT) are effective,
engaging in CBT can be difficult when bipolar symptoms (including depression) are particularly
acute or intense. At the same time, typical antidepressant medications can make bipolar disorder
worse.20 Therefore, medications options are needed for young people with bipolar disorder who
have depression.
Researchers recently evaluated the medication lurasidone as a treatment for depression
among youth with bipolar disorder.21 Researchers conducted a six-week randomized controlled
trial (RCT) including 350 young people from 11 countries. (This RCT did not meet criteria for
our review because it did not assess manic or hypomanic outcomes. Like many studies in our
review, the drug company provided funding and some research staff for the study.) This RCT
found that for young people with bipolar disorder, lurasidone led to significantly fewer depressive
symptoms than controls, with a moderate clinical impact (Cohen’s d = 0.45). Side effects were
common, with 64% of participants reporting at least one. Health Canada has approved the use
of lurasidone for 13- to 17-year-olds who have bipolar disorder and experience a depressive
episode — providing a new treatment option.18
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METHODS

W

e use systematic review methods adapted from the Cochrane Collaboration and Evidence-Based
Mental Health. We build quality assessment into our inclusion criteria to ensure that we report
on the best available evidence — requiring that intervention studies use randomized controlled
trial 3$5 NFUIPETBOEBMTPNFFUBEEJUJPOBMRVBMJUZJOEJDBUPST'PSUIJTSFWJFX XFTFBSDIFEGPS3$5TPO
interventions that aimed to help youth with bipolar disorder. Table 7 outlines our database search strategy.
Table 7: Search Strategy
Sources

É $BNQCFMM $PDISBOF $*/")- &3*$ .FEMJOFBOE1TZD*/'0

Search Terms

É #JQPMBSand treatment

Limits

É 1FFSSFWJFXFEBSUJDMFTQVCMJTIFEJO&OHMJTICFUXFFOBOE
É 1FSUBJOJOHUPDIJMESFOBHFEZFBSTPSZPVOHFS
É 4ZTUFNBUJDSFWJFX NFUBBOBMZTJTPS3$5NFUIPETVTFE

5PJEFOUJGZBEEJUJPOBM3$5T XFBMTPIBOETFBSDIFESFGFSFODFMJTUTGSPNSFMFWBOUQVCMJTIFETZTUFNBUJD
SFWJFXTBOEGSPNQSFWJPVT$IJMESFOT)FBMUI1PMJDZ$FOUSFQVCMJDBUJPOT6TJOHUIJTBQQSPBDI XFJEFOUJëFE
50 studies published in the past 20 years. Two team members then independently assessed each study,
applying the inclusion criteria outlined in Table 8.
Table 8: Inclusion Criteria for RCTs
É
É
É
É
É
É
É
É
É
É
É
É
É

1BSUJDJQBOUTXFSFSBOEPNMZBTTJHOFEUPJOUFSWFOUJPOBOEDPOUSPMHSPVQT
4UVEJFTQSPWJEFEDMFBSEFTDSJQUJPOTPGQBSUJDJQBOUDIBSBDUFSJTUJDT TFUUJOHTBOEJOUFSWFOUJPOT
*OUFSWFOUJPOTBJNFEUPUSFBUCJQPMBSEJTPSEFSBNPOHZPVOHQFPQMF
*OUFSWFOUJPOTXFSFFWBMVBUFEJOTFUUJOHTUIBUXFSFBQQMJDBCMFUP$BOBEJBOQPMJDZBOEQSBDUJDF
"UTUVEZPVUTFU NPSFUIBOPGQBSUJDJQBOUTIBEBCJQPMBSEJTPSEFSEJBHOPTJT
"UUSJUJPOSBUFTXFSFPSMFTTBUGJOBMBTTFTTNFOUBOEPSJOUFOUJPOUPUSFBUBOBMZTJTXBTVTFE
$IJMENFOUBMIFBMUIJOEJDBUPSTJODMVEFENBOJDPSIZQPNBOJDTZNQUPNT
.FEJDBUJPOTUVEJFTVTFEEPVCMFCMJOEJOHQSPDFEVSFTBOEQMBDFCPDPOUSPMT
1TZDIPTPDJBMTUVEJFTIBEBUMFBTUPOFPVUDPNFSBUFSCMJOEFEUPQBSUJDJQBOUT¼HSPVQBTTJHONFOU
4UVEJFTEPDVNFOUFESFMJBCJMJUZBOEWBMJEJUZPGBMMQSJNBSZPVUDPNFNFBTVSFT
4UVEJFTSFQPSUFEMFWFMTPGTUBUJTUJDBMTJHOJGJDBODFGPSQSJNBSZPVUDPNFNFBTVSFT
4JEFFGGFDUTBOEBEWFSTFSFBDUJPOTXFSFDPNQSFIFOTJWFMZBTTFTTFEBOESFQPSUFEGPSNFEJDBUJPOT
4UVEJFTPVUDPNFTXFSFFYDMVEFEXIFOUIFSFXBTJOTVGGJDJFOUTUBUJTUJDBMQPXFSPSJOBQQSPQSJBUF
analyses*

*

We defined inappropriate statistical analyses as those that did not control for multiple comparisons and/or variables that
might influence the outcome of interest.

5XFMWF3$5TNFUBMMUIFJODMVTJPODSJUFSJB'JHVSFΉ BEBQUFEGSPN1SFGFSSFE3FQPSUJOH*UFNTGPS
4ZTUFNBUJD3FWJFXTBOE.FUB"OBMZTFT 13*4." EFQJDUTPVSTFBSDIQSPDFTT%BUBGSPNUIFTFTUVEJFTXFSF
then extracted, summarized and verified by two or more team members. Throughout our process,
any differences between team members were resolved by consensus.

For more information on our research methods, please contact

Jen Barican, chpc_quarterly@sfu.ca
$IJMESFOT)FBMUI1PMJDZ$FOUSF 'BDVMUZPG)FBMUI4DJFODFT
4JNPO'SBTFS6OJWFSTJUZ 3PPN 8FTU)BTUJOHT4U7BODPVWFS #$7#,
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methods

Identification

Figure 1: Search Process for RCTs

Records identified through
database searching
(n = 675)

Records identified through
hand-searching
(n = 15)

Screening

Total records screened (n = 690)

Records excluded after
title screening
(n = 291)

Eligibility

Abstracts screened for relevance
(n = 399)

Abstracts excluded
(n = 320)

Full-text articles assessed
for eligibility
(n = 50 studies [79 articles])

Included

Full-text articles excluded
(n = 38 studies
[49 articles])
Studies included in review
(n = 12 studies [30 articles])
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RESEARCH TERMS EXPLAINED

T

PCFTUIFMQDIJMESFO QSBDUJUJPOFSTBOEQPMJDZNBLFSTOFFEHPPEFWJEFODFPOXIFUIFSPSOPUBHJWFO
intervention works. Randomized controlled trials 3$5T BSFUIFHPMETUBOEBSEGPSBTTFTTJOH
XIFUIFSBOJOUFSWFOUJPOJTFêFDUJWF*OΉ3$5T DIJMESFOBSFSBOEPNMZBTTJHOFEUPUIFJOUFSWFOUJPO
group or to a comparison or control group. By randomizing participants — that is, giving every child an equal
likelihood of being assigned to a given group — researchers can help ensure the only difference between the
groups is the intervention. This process provides confidence that benefits are due to the intervention rather
than to chance or other factors.
Then, to determine whether the intervention actually provides benefits to children, researchers analyze key
outcomes. If an outcome is found to be statistically significant, it helps provide certainty the intervention
was effective rather than it appearing that way due to a random error. In the studies we reviewed, researchers
set a value enabling at least 95% confidence that the observed results are real.
Once an intervention has been found to have a statistically significant benefit, it is helpful to quantify the
degree of difference it made, or its effect size. Beyond identifying that the intervention works, an effect size
indicates how much of a clinically meaningful difference the intervention made in children’s lives. Cohen’s d
XBTUIFFêFDUTJ[FNFBTVSFSFQPSUFEJOUIJTJTTVF7BMVFTDBOSBOHFGSPNUPΉ4UBOEBSEJOUFSQSFUBUJPOTBSF
ΉΉTNBMMFêFDUΉΉNFEJVNFêFDUΉΉMBSHFFêFDU
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